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Koi ner

Along with the
t hry brlnp. the summer 
months present a few problems 
for our beloved c.inmr friends. 
Takp limr lo ^rl ymir prt 
ready for the warm days 
directly ahead, and you'll both 
enjoy it much more. Here are 
a few tips tn keep in mind to 
make life easier for you and 
jnur dog.

Summertime is tick time. 
Thr>-e little pest* ranse a lot of 
trouble, and they steal all nf 
yniir dog's energy if they are 
NOT eliminated fasi So. estab 
lish a regular routine of check 
ftig your dog's skin and hair 
coat Give him a dip every two 
weeks in an insecticide de 
signed fnr removing these 
pests

During the warm months 
when your dog is likely to 
spend more time outdoors" pni- 
Sons become one of the chief 
threats to your dog's seciinlv. 
Insecticides and pesticides 
used in the garden can cause 
severe stomach upset, rven 
drain in rings Keep Rnwser 
away from treated areas for at 
least 48 hours.

     
LEAD PAINTS, such as are 

Used lo paint exteriors, can 
also he harmful and should he 
treated as potential killing poi 
?nn< Throw away empty paint 
cans as some dogs like in lick 
the paint from the sides or 
rhew on the rim Of course the 
biggest danger lo your dog. m 
regards to the harmful effects 
of poisoning, can be avoided nv 
keeping your dog leashed or 
under your immediate super 
vision at all limes.

Summer sun. which can 
bring you the lan you've 
dreamed of all winter, w an 
other factor to consider m 
planning a summer of fun for 
your dog Re sure he always 
has a shady snot m which to. 
rrst ,ind plenty of fresh cool, 
drinking water Don t leave 
him in a parked car in the dl- 
"cl sunughl Even if you will 
he Bone only a moment nr two, 
'md a spot which is shaded and' 
lea\e two windows slightly 
open to insure ventilation.

     
DESPITE the impression 

>ou may have hy now. sum 
mertime should he fun for you 
and your dog. Now ihii many 
hotels and motels are accept 
ing guests with well-behaved 
dogs, there's no reason why 
you shouldn't lake your dog 
along on your vacation.

Slate and national parks gen 
erally will accept leashed dogs 
on their grounds and camp 
sites, and hy using a little inge 
nuity you may be able to locate 
 >n area in which Bowser ran 
try out his swimming tech 
nique.

  . .

BREED OF THE WEEK -
Pouvier Des Flandres . . . For 
many generations, Belgium 
fanners and rattle breeders 
have developed the Rouvier 
pes Flandres a* a "jack of all 
trades" with rattle driving as 
his specialty.

I nhke modern limes where 
livestock is shipped via truck 
nr railroad, in his native land, 
rattle was originally driven

Custodians 
May File 
For Jobs

'"uModians are needed by thej 
City of Torrance Applicants | 
must have completed the 
eighth grade and have at least 
one year custodial experience.

Kinal filing dale is Thursday, 
.tune 19, and the written test 
will he given Saturday, .lime 
?8, X ,10 am. in the employes' 
lounge, City Hall. '

Applicants must have been 
residents of Torrame fnr at 
lia*t one year and must po- 
Mfts a knowledge of custodial 
methods.

alone the roads tn far-flung 
markets and so good-sizrri sen 
sihle hirdmq dogs who knew 
IhPir jnl) was mandatory if the 
parade of hoofed animals was 
not to culminate into a nolnus 
stampede ala western movie 
style The Ronvipr was con 
ceived as a utility dog rather 
than a show hreed and con 
s e q n e n I 1 y thp cattlo men. 
farmers and livestock dealers 
who raised them paid srini at 
tention to pedigrees and cared 
little what their dogs looked 
like as long as they proved ca- 
pahle workers.

\OT rVTII, 1912 was a 
hreed standard finally adopter) 
and this stipulation made   nn 
Roiivier could he called ;i 
champion unless he had quail 
fied as a police dog. defense 
dog or army dog. beside hav 
ing won his title in bench-show 
competition. How about that"1

The Rouvier is a stuiriv-look- 
i n g fellow . bright in ex- 
p r e s s i o n . displaying much 
energy and spirit. He makes 
an excellent house pet and 
guardian for children.

The Bouvier tips the scales 
at about 70 pounds and in 
height 25 inches In color, he 
comes in fawn, black, pepper 
and salt mixture, gray, 
nrindle.

Howard and Kmily Welch of 
Los Angeles are avid devotees 
of the fascinating Rouvier DPS 
Flandres. That's 10 harks for 
now. Be colummng you next 
week.
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BOOKS VIETNAM

MAY 2*. Wt PPESS-HERALD 1-9

GI I^oan Releases Needed

BOOKS FOR VIETNAM . . . Members of the Torrance Kiw«nit Club survey 
^ome 4,000 books which they have jhippud to Vietnam for U.S. Servicemen's 
libraries. Kiwanis members pictured here include (from left) James Giacalone, 
president; Tom Willces; William J. Uerltwiti; George Kurti, and David Halsread. 
Conducted in cooperation with the U.S. Naval Support Activity in Sai9on, the 
club shipped the books to the Fleet Post Office in Sen Francisco, where the 
Navy took over the 2,600 pounds of books.

Class in First Aid Offered

Veteran, transferring lo now 
jobs tfidry were cautioned lo 
get releases in writing from 
the V.\ on their present home

ans.

Mnrt Webster, manager of 
the Southern California Re 
Cinnal office of the \ A. «ald 
that pn\a!p industry, more 
and more, i* following the 
lone-standing practice of thp 
military semces and govprn- 
ment agencies of transferring 
personnel during the summpr 
lo a\oid disrupting their chil 
dren's schooling.

In the excitement of moving 
and concentration on the new 
job. Webster said, it is easy to 
overlook the fact that even 
though a vetpran splls his 
present home he is .-till liable 
for his i;| loan unless thp loan 
is paid in full or the V\ re 
leases him tn writing from all 
future liability.

WKBSTKR also pointed out 
lhal the veteran who sells his 
home because of a transfer to 
a new location will he entitled 
lo restoration of the VA home 
loan guaranty in order to pur 
chase a home in his new com 
munity If his old (II loan is

paid off. from their l«an liability and
Vptprnns mav nht;nn arldi rpstoratinn of then loan entitle-

tmnal information nn rrlpasp nipnt from the VA office

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR

l«?0 MARCELINA AVENUE EUNKAMFRICARO

HARBOR 
TROPICALS
»,, C»l»r — S,t^-V»fi«ty_C~.rf.ll». — *,!..,

141 • 143 E. LOMITA
Corner Lomita I Main—830-8423

CLOSED FRIDAY, MEMORIAL DAY

* THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS * 

GLO-LITI TETRAS .............................. 4 for $1
GOLD TETRAS ..................... 3 for SI
•RINE SHRIMP 19e PORTION ......... Me n.
NEONS ______ ____I for SI 
HEAD & TAIL LIGHTS ______ ____ I for $1 
SPHENOPS MOLLIES ..'.. ......... S for SI
PAINTED PLATIES _______ ___ 3 for $1 
GOLD PISH ISe EA.—12 for t«c—100 for 4.95 
TUIIFEX WORMS 30c ei. 3. SO Lb.

SPECIALS GOOD M»v ;"> TurUI JUNE I

Listen to I- ranch X. l.nh 
mann's radio \erslnn nf Ka- 
nine Korner, M n n d a > 
through rrlda> at I p m. 
over station KTYM KM 
HTS.

Parents with small children 
soon to be home for summer 
vacation may want to   brush- 
up ' on hasic first aid. accord 
ing lo Ruth Morgan, Red Cross 
safely programs chairman for 
the Harbor area.

"Accidental injuries lo chil 
dren do increase during the 
summer months." Miss Mor 
gan said, "and parents should 
know what In do."

To help prepare parents for 
these summer humps and 
scratches. Red Cims is offer-!

ing a free standard first aid 
course beginning Thursday, 
.lime 4. at the Red rross Ser 
vice Tenter. MM W. First St.. 
San Pcdro.

The class, which will he held 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m on Wednes 
days, will include instruction in 
wound care, bleeding control.

artificial respiration, noism- 
care, hone and joint iniur 
care, burn care, care of com 
mon minor injuries, and trans 
portation of the injured, ac 
cording In Miss Morgan.

Enrollment reservations ran 
he made by calling the Red 
('row.

TORRANCE
CORNER SARTORI AND MARCEUNA
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE •

Would you walk
across the street

for $111.80?

FATHER'S 
DAY

is

Junr 15th
STOP AT MAY 28-o9

20« Fltktrmoni Wfcor* 
R*4on4o Meek, Collf

IUNKIN' 
IONUTS
72510 Crenshaw

TORRANCE 
Phone 326-9610
WI PLEDGE TO MAKI 

DUNKIN' OONUTS
FRESH 

IVIRY 4 HOURS

A lot of people save where they do out of habit or 
convenience, with little regard to the fine print in the 
passbook. If you wanted to withdraw $lo,iMM) from 
your savings account after only, stay, 80 days, Western 
Fed would give you your money and |«y you earnings 
for every day  $111.80. Many saving* institutions 
require that your funds he held for 90 days or until 
quarter's end hefore they earn full dividends. To 
earn commercial hanks' highest rate you must buy 
"Certificates of Deixwit"... and you may withdraw 
those funds before maturity only in case of hardship, 
and then at less than full earnings! If $111.80 means 
something to you, look us up.

Downtown/600 South Hill, I/* Angeles 90014 
Also: Beverly Hills/in the Beverly Wilshire Hotel, 
9510 Wilshire Boulevard 90212 San Fernando 
Valley/Roscoe & Van Nuys, Panorama City 91402 
Larchmont/ First & I^archmont, !/ « Angles 90004 
ln({lewood/:{f>5 Kast Manchester, Inglewood IXttOl 
Torranco/Uel Amo Financial ('.enter. Torrance 90503 
City of Orange/ 2£tt North Tustin, City of 
Orangi* '.>2ti67 La Habra/at Fashion Square on 
Beach Boulevard, north of Imperial, La HabraSUSU

Hugh Kvnn«,.Jr.,ProMident 
AsaeU over $240 million

Western Federal Savings

l)«l AIM Fiiunriil omrr
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patio candle
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